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Abstract, Cluster unal) •sis is lustful fur sub ,'elting n raaRl l: , 111110 ialdll •obse rvationat set
of thntr rata hunurgcorcuns groups. '1 •he tedunquu Iris will application us shown by three
exnmples: (n) constructing an abbicaitaed telephone interview front of re-
sponsr:s to it mailed questionnaire; (b) cutnbaung true vuluute tables over species; and(c) rooming spectral signatures from mulhsp ctr;d scanner data. The user is required to
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Tile URms 'ro CLASSIFY i3 thoroughly hu-
man, and classification is perhaps thu niost
commonly used method of dealing with the
unknown, Our first approach in Identify-
ing an unfamiliar set of objects is to try to
associate it with it known class of objects,
thereby reducing the dimensionality of the
unknown. It this fails because of oho great
variation aniung the unfamiliar objects, it
may be instructive to subset these so that ub-
jectswithin it subset arc more closely allied
with march other than with any mmnber of
any other subset. If the subsets cannot still
be associated with tiny known class•_s, at
least it is helpful to know the structure
associated with the set so that initial atten-
tion curt be concentrated on the more im-
portant problem of identifying the group,
rather than individual differences.
Cluster anal ysis is concerned with this
subsctting prol:;lc• m. The basis prernise of
cluster analysis is that objects shuuld he
placed in the same Croup if uleast4enn_uts
of variables assbckltCd with th se objects
arc highly similar. This implies that there
should he small %aliances within a group
trod large variances between grout's. Fur-
thermore if one corsidcrcd the value of
each Object as a point io multi-dinien i-nal
space, oboe each diniensii.n rcplc°enh :1
mcjsUl od variable. then abets v.irhin a
group .hoald 1• ,: 1:10 C and dearh:
tiistanl lttm + nL,lrfh m rdlef group, . AI-
tcrnativcty, ., in the first application be-
low, it may be desired to subset the vari-
ables measured rather than the objects.
In either case, the aim is to form subsets
of the data that have high internal con-
sistency and maximum separability from
other subsets,
Cluster analysis tcchmquu5 are increas-
inglc buiug used in taxonomic, ecological,
and marketing research, The three appli-
catious given here are not drawn from
these areas, but represent unusual and very
dilfercn[ applications of the technique to
classificatury problems in natural resources
research.
Numerous algorithms have been sug-
gested for optimally partitioning the data
%ct created by taking one or more measure-
merits on •each of a set of objects. Many
of these atgorithurs have been implemented
in computer programs and the potential
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IF chuiilue +rill
prohabl;; find that 1 ' ^	 is alal.c 'a t:11011.k:
hctwcin Illogl:uns tared lllrtt b lareen op-
tions v,ithin a ln •oerattt. `l hii p pee may
help the investit"tott iu rn:d.ing thd^'c
tlu,ict+ beeallsc c.n=`Ir of 11n upplcolUulu dl-
sccib:d uses :a diticicnt ;•t olithnt, liu^c-
ever, f du not suZ-c9 p Usnt the technignc>
applied here. art tilt best ur only :Ipprupri-
ate methods; just that tile) have given use-
ful results in these cases.
First Applicntion: Questionnaire Analysis
We mailed questiomtaires in 1971 W A-
most NO land-owners in Warren Cuunty,
Pennsylv:u ia, ill a study of the character-
istic and management oljecti •.es of. land-
ownVrs who had reccntiy acquired hand in
this region (Turner etul 1973).
only 51 rlucaticnnurc wtorc campleted
and returned. This rather low success raft
made it necessary to sample the non-re-
spondcnts. We did this by tdeplione,
using an abbreviated questionnaire as a
basis fur interviewing.
in consideiiii- Llw design of the tdc-
phune interview, rse retrsoned that if wt
performed a cluster anal; sis on the (1ues-
tions as answered by the mail respondent:;,
we should find certain qucsUim-responses
that tended to group wg•:thdr. If this wrie
so, then w •e could pii:sumubly inler the
answer to any quesliou in the group Trent
the miswer to one question within all
group.
Educationists invol:cd ill testilig pruee-
dures use the techn;tlue of "item mwl sis"
for the similar problem of furnt ng groups
of questions I "item p ols" ) su that a test
made up of one quesli w from each gaup
will have minimum re hnedttn• y is subject
matter cncciate_ 1't'e thEic• fvrd li ^a0 a com-
puter program d ter this t,I ,c of
analysis- The prk^p,ram 11a0 the adjitiowll
advantage of siolp t -ifr drone Ilse attcr's
Point of cicw, m	 itF- it ropp.+rapriale f^_'r
our initial invesug Uc,vlc ^l tile. tcchoriyue.
The ciustering	 I is Nistd uls , l I
the v% j  k of Loy % , I w:- e z. ai . f I51 5.'.) ; =f-o
sueg•:.ted lit it t ,g •::k	 t n	 built, up s br
first c<<ItCt'ms; tn.a t;Ip"	 st vauialk'
ant^ ,ng, lir utselt^c.+, then adding variables
a,tu.^ttir,li^ ht nl.rSiuri7,c the ralio or the
cool of tttv t.c cuvariltit.L" to the sutn of the
tc,p.ain r,rn ulccs heats that would rc-
ducc llus "cormriimcc ratio" are discarded.
1t'hen a l l items ha:e been considered and
eilhcr htdud ,sd in the group or discarded,
a jw%v h,roup is bcguo in tilw saute way us-
ing the items d«corded from the previous
group. will so on until all variables have
been placed in u gruup, or a "residue" re-
maitis. `Phis algorithm is implemented in
it corttpnter program called TEST07 avail-
able Gum the University of Alberta, Ed-
moill" ll. Alberta, Cmlada.
By considering the coder) responses to
the gwstiunnuirc questions as being the
%a iablcs in this method, we were able to
obntin groupings of questions-responses.
After silcetimg ut least one question from
each group, we were able to formulate a
much-abbrevitted questionnaire suitable
for telephone interviews. Prom the re-
puuscs to these gncstions and considering
the groupings cf the questions, we felt con-
fident that we could infer the answers to
the omitted questions.
Second Applicutlu,a:
VolvwD Table Construction
In pieparing a set of volume tables fur the
cummrrcial forest species of Pennsylvania
(luarcr 1972a), I developed cubic-fuot
uml board-root volume equations for 21
specie, or species-groupi. Where these
equations arc used in computer programs
for volurne computations, there is no real
adr nuagc in amaig:unaling species equa-
tiuus and there v.uuld uuduubtedly be
soatc IkXis of precision. However, for less
hlect.c field use there could be some :td-
in rcduciug the number of tables
to a smaller set.
I he unidcls for estimating volume were
cd tilt Gann:
1, = 1; t t- b PH
for board-lovl t°olunle, and
+ 1 ,_ l) , 11,.,
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Ftculte 1. Scatter dico!w yn of board-fool iol,:uie coefficients (h, and b.) for diffrrrnt sprcir , and
du four gr,n,ps as dclirurd by rhotcr analysis (see ruble ! fur inhvpietarion of sprcics s)rniiol3t.
t' =- predicud VUIUrnC,
t) ^ dbfl(^b,
!! == th ; aphroprlate merchantable
hrigttl, and the
h, = cstimatcd r,-gression coefficients.
A >uit; hlc basis for grouping, speeicc equa-
tions wculd therefore be the estimation
parameters, 1),. The cluster anvlysis pro-
Wont described by Pubin and Friedn;an
( 19671 «cis used. 'I his prograin is act u-
;!11\ .
 ct ^, , mprchenei\t pa_L; age of ;lustcring
'Oprithm , %, ith options for con ,,idci ing
C0ll'!l1 i,- [i, 4 1 di,cr^Ic di,, Ia and Pw using
a vwjni'^:r(if 0fv!,:i1 criwi;i.
This method of subsetting contimmus
data (also described by Fried'via l and
Rubin 1967) is based on tic partitioning
of th.; total scatter matrix,
7' = X , X whsle X is the r1 x p matrix
Of n ubserNaliuns on p vari-
ables standardized to mean
zero and vatiance = 1,
into .c luoiips such that some scalar prop-
ert) of the pooled within-group scatter
ma t rix (1V) or of the hekwen-groups
scatter matrix (N) is optimized. The
Lhoice of the mintier of groups, g, and the
rohowe 0, n(imher 4. 14"y	 345
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I reeaer. 2. Logarithm of cluster analysis Criterion,
(;Tj,'jW! ), plotted against number of groups
formed for both board-toot volume coefficients
(solid line) and first v4o principal components
of ruhu-foot volume coefficients (dashed line).
most appropriate criterion is left to the
user.
This posts one of the dilemmas of clus-
ter analysis techniques. Occasionally the
user nar y know how man! groups into
Much he w:utts to subset the data; more
often he may have a desirable range of
g-values, 1i..- clustering methods will not
Five the hest	 of g, although some-
times this may be indicated by a sudden
incrca:c in the optimal criterion value as
s' is varied. Furthermore. different criteria
for a grvcn g-v,rlue 6%c drllenng croup
compositions. The user may wish to try
different criteria and look for consistent
1,,roulnngs, and temper this with his intu-
itive feel fur the structure of the data before
makinh final groupings. Alternatively, he
may rcl5 on the fmdingv of Scutt and
Symon, ( 1971 )and Marriott ( 1971 ) ih.rt
for marry types of continuous data the !K-%l
criterion is to minimise the delermloalit
of IV (IIVJ).
In the case of the volume table analysis,
decided that fewer dean four species-
group tables would not cover (he variation
ad.quatcly, whereas more than six would
ne gate the value of a reduced set of table..
Several different criteria were used; only
some are reported here.
'I he hoard-foot volume coefficients were
analyzed first because (he fact that only two
variables are invo!.cd pvrinitit-d a ready
comparison between the solutions and a
scatter plot of 1rj against hr (Fig. 1). 'I he
criterion used was: maximise (IT111411),
which is equivalent to minimizing JWJ be-
cause ITI is constant for a data set. When
the logarithm% of the maximum criterion
values for different k values were plotted
aFaino g, it was evident that the increases
in the criterion value from g = 3 to 4 and
g = 4 to 5 were similar and substantially
greater than the increase from g = 5 to 6
(fig. 2). This gave an objective basis for
rejecting g = 6. Assuming that, al; other
things being equal, the least number of
volume tables, the [letter. g = 4 was pre-
ferred over g = 5. the optimum composi-
tion of the groups for g = 4 is shown in
Figure 1.
Because there were significant inter-
coirelations among the four cubic-foot
volume coefficient,, a reduction in com-
puter processing time seemed by
first taking principal compunents (an op-
tion available with this program ) and then
clust;ring a reduced set of contponrnts.
"I h: first two components explailwd R e) per-
cent of the variation; hence cluster analysis
was performed on thes e_ uy using the(17'1 /j
 1Vj) criterion again, maxirotim values
were obtained for varying g-va;ucs and
their logarithms plotted against g ( Fig. 2 ).
I his indicated that g = 4 or .6 were suit-
ahl: values, so again, four group: were
eho.,.n. the composition of the groups iv
given irt7able I.
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etl equation ('oefii( it'111.1,
(rnalp 1	 G1my 11	 I,nuyi III	 (ituup I\
'6\'h1(,	 pine	 IWI' ► Red pine INPi Yellow	 latch	 (111)	 111411	 pine	 41111 ►
Ifendo:k	 (111 ) Sugar n11ple	 ISM) Ssscet	 hi'kh	 (%lt)
%11sc. solrss(nkls ( MS) Red n1.tplc	 I It M) licC,11	 I kit : ►
hla.k oak	 (1101 Red oak ( ko ) .\spcn (AS)
Chestnut oak (C(1) S.•a11et oak	 ISO) Illeck cherry	 01(:)
Yellow pupl.lr	 (YP) While Oak (W0)
M1+c. hard%(x)ds (Sill) white ash (WA)
Halewood	 (11,\)
As it chccl, on the grouping-, cuhir-foot
'60411110% were read from the tables for three
representative dhh's and I ►cights. Mk::ut
\olunics and standard deviations were com-
puted for each of the three ttce sizes of
each group (Table 2). Although the stan-
dard deviations are somewhat overlapping,
there does appear to be on this basis nwrc
difference between groups than within
them.
'fhc normal statistical procedure for tc%l-
ing whether simple linen regression models
might he combined i% to test for slope and
intcrccl)t differences in in analysis of vari-
ance (fur ex: mplc, Williams 1959), and
combine models 011 the basis of multiple
range tests oil the regrc%siurl coefficients.
In the case of the board-foot volume
models, the differences between slope
coefficient (b:) wcrc so large in compar-
ison with their standard deviations th;tt
such a procedure would have reduced the
number of equations only by about two.
It it similar statistical procedure were
available for testing the nun-linear cubic-
foot volume muJL!I%. a similar situation
would likel y he found. Cluster analysis
provides a means, therefore, for grouping
species for volutnc estimation pur-
pows where it is dcsirablc to have only a
few different equations or tables. It should
be recognized, however, that there will be
a loss in precision over using indi'6idual
species equations, hccausc the groups dc,
not represeW it statistically homugcncots
population.
Third Application: Analysis of
Multispectrol Scanner (MSS)
Remote-Sensed Data
The increasing availability of 1\ISS remole-
sensed data from airborne and space plat-
forms is rnakint autuirsated laild-use and
vegetative mappinf. a reality. Mapping
methods require that representative spectral
signatures be obtained for each target of
interest (land-use class, species t)pe, send
su on) and then each NISS response cle-
ment be classified ­c-ording to which tar-
get signature is v,
A response 0	 ,n a dihiial tape de-
rived from A1SS : ,nsists of the Spectral
reponse (or Sp .:... signature) front a
point tin the ground. 'I lie response is a
vector of size equal to th, number of bandk
into which the visible and near-visible
TABLE ?. ('t Wu rrthones for three rice sizes, Kith 21 species eyuationT chotried info
jour ,groups (converted to mciric units),
\lr,on ^ 5!anaatd l)csiuhnn (111')
\1o•tchanl;thlc
I)hh	 heil9ti	 Gtwlp I	 Gtollp 11	 Glottp 111	 Gtour IV
(.m 1	 1 in '- a to 1, Its)	 ( I sprcles)	 Is %rides 1	 1 S shc.lcs)	 ( I speclrs )
1:.7	 2	 0.053 =! 0.006
	
0.056 .t 0.006	 0 (162 :t 0,UU6	 (022
35,6	 7	 .815 :t .022	 .862 = .0:11	 .907 -* .011	 .823
61.41	 10	 2.965 :t- .076	 3?%4 -_- .120	 3.632 t .238	 3.349
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spectrum is split by the scanner. The value
of the vector is the intensity of radiation
received by the scanncr in each spectral
band from the geog aphical point. 'I he
site of the point varies with the altitude of
the scanner and other factors, for ER-IS-1
satellite data it is about 0.5 ha. The dal,r
can be arranged on a digital tape in geo-
graphic relationship so that a scene of in-
terest can be selected by referencing the
boundary scan line ( perpendicular to the
flight line) and clements within scan lines.
Unc method for obtaining represcntati^e
spectral signatures is cluster analysis. As
a component of i s%stcm of computer pro-
crams for anal y sin g %ISS digital tapes
(Borden 1972). ' l %krotc a program using
a clu-tcr analysis algorithm ('Turner
1972h) which is new beutg used in the
anal%^J,- of data from FR I S-1 as well .,s
;,ircraft data.
The clustering algorithm was influcn^ctl
b y the "iterative condensation on centroids"
procedure (Ti)on and 11micy 1970), a use-
ful method when the number of obsvrva-
tions is very large. 1 he method has, how-
eser. been freely ad; prod for computational
efficiency, since we need only the mean and
yariancr- of rich rroup or target-type and
not the elemental composition of each
group.
'I he algorithm uses the hilt %call line of
the scene of interest to form trial ccuiroids
or mean spectra) signature~. 'I he numher
of these formed is controlled by the user
i,shu specifics a critical separaiitm %aluc for
tl,c formation of a new• centroid. 'I he
whole scene is then sarnpled and the mcan
spectral signatures are rc y i%d. and added
to if necessary, on the basis of the trampled
elements and varian.cs computed from
the data. Intl% while the intcmity of
I
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Icla%%ification i; under user-control, vari-
ability in the s: ► mple data is used to a,sist
in the a%%ii• ning of cl: nicnl% to 111oups.
Vot iim;uicc. a "ntucd herds,00d%" t toup
i.^II1 ha%c note inherent v,triat h ility than a
.1,111C conifer" };coup, 'I he output front 111
pre, r.ttn is thus a set of mean sp;ctr.d
signatures with a measure of the variabil-
ity within each group. 'I he scent can then
tic reprocessed to produce a line printer
ci,;uacter trap with characters assigned
according, to the cncnputt d nic • ar. spectral
response, and critical values derived front
the variability measures. Alternati%cly,
the output data can he combined with
spectral data derived by other means, and
chatacler or plotter-drawn line snaps can
be nrodtic-ed. An exatnple of the latter i%
shown in figure 3.
Conclusions
The thrve foregoing applications illustrate
the potential of cluster analysis techniques
in dealing with a wid:. range of ciassifica-
lion problems. They also illustrate some
of the difficulties associ •ited with using,
chistcr analysis:
(a) '[here are a large number of dif-
ferent mctht ►ds a5so631MI with the
general term "cluster analysis" and
the user must exercise care in
chnusinr an appropriate one.
(b) "I he user is gcncr ally required to
make some judgmental decisions in
wing the technique, for instance, in
the choice of number of groups
desired.
(c) The user will general l ) Have to ex-
peciine!itally vary r arainctcrs and
finall y have to Make a subjective
judrrnent as to which result is
"best."
Despite this, cluster an;tl,:,i, piovidcs a
relatively easy and cheap method (if takint
a first look at multivariate data, because
of the wick v;,riety of clustering ct g-aithnu
Ind their general robustness, continuous,
di,cietc, of mixed data can he analyzed
with cyu;l! f.lrility. I he detection of
1,roupinl,s wilhiu the data set ni: ►v provide
suggestions for h)1 ►cNhcscs which can then
tic tested by more refined ;u ►d objective
analyti,-A t.chniques.
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